
Recorder's bonrr.

There was just fifly dollars' worth
ol intoxication in (he city yesterday
as shown by the tea cases fined $5
each this morning. ,

J. W. Uawklns, a colorod citizen,
was caught last night sleeping in a

box car, lor which ho was assessed
$5. Next time ho wants to take a nap
he will register at the Grand Windsor.
IKwkius was more unfortunate yet,

having on his person a pistol, ' for
which ho was flued $60 and 20 days In

jail. Had he been at tho Windsor he
would have put his pistol undo his
pillow, slept pcacetully and saved his

r .1 in inunc aiiu uveal
J. D. Dartlott. on a charge .f inter

fering with private property sleeping
in a box car was fined $5.

Jones, simply Jones, for obstructing
the stroet, was continued over till to-

morrow.

Tlx) Faith Cure.
If you do not raluo your health hud

your time is not worth uuythiug. pin
your faith to the "annotating oil," or
the mortar from "Knock Chappol."
Hut if you do value your health and
have not lime to waste In useless ex-

periments, take lr. It. V. fierce'
Golden Medical Discovery" on the

appearance ot tho first symptoms of
consumption ; which are a loss of ap-

petite and flesh, general debility,
slight, dry, hacking cough, etc. Every
day you defer treating your cao in a
rational manner, lnakos tho disease
harder to combat, fjoud ten cents in
tamps to World's Dispensary Medical

Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for Dr.
Piorce's Treatise "u Consumption.

Real Ettate Transfers.
Tho following deeds were recorded

in the county clerk's office yeMorday :

Catherine W. Crockett to W. G.

1'olk, 15 acres 3 milc south of the
ccurthouse, 2,00Q.

WtlHnma tinr nfhliink 109. 2 M.

Economy Stoves.
Messrs. Nolnud & Co., 719 Win

street, who are agents for the Kcon-om- y

Stoves, have just received scleral
car loads. The Economy Stoves con-

tain all tho best improvements of
every stove, aud their grout points are
economy in fuel and their heating ca-

pacity. 'Noland & Co also carry a
very large liuo of carpenters' tools,
nails, grates, mautols and builders'
hardware. They solicit the patronage
of those needing stoves, both cook in
and heating, or anything in their line.

Turf (roods of all descriptions, such
as saddles, bridles, harness, bits, halt-
ers, boots, knee caps, etc, iu the lurg
est assortment, at the turfman' head-
quarters, l'adgitt Bros.

George N.Hifi'mau, a merob rot the
Hockwall bar, died in that place at
sun-ris- e Monday morning. His re-

mains were shipped to bis lormer
home, Burlington, Iowa, for enter- -

ineut.

Children Starving to Death
On account of their inability to digest
tood will find a most marvelous toou
aud remedy iu Scon's Emulsion ot
Pure (Jod Liver Oil with llypophos-phites- .

Very palatable and easily di-

gested. Dr. S. W. Coheu, ot Waco,
Texas, says : " 1 have used your Emul-
sion iu infantile wasting with good re
suits. It not only restores wasted tis-

sues, but ifives strength and increases
the appetite. I am glad to use such a
reliable article "

Silver Kin venst. powdsrs at A. F. Bon-che'- s,

824 Main street.

New preserves, fresh butter, cheeso,
hams, fruits, cranberries, etc.. at Crail-dock- 's

Ervay Street Grotery.
Botany is a passion with the lair

sex. Yet they seldom dream that the
romantlo flowers and the earth's pro-
ducts contain certain efficient pre-
ventives for headache, sleeplessness,
nervousness, cld feet aud swollcu
ankles. Morris' Cascarino contains tho
remedy for all such colaints.

Parry Bros., real estate agency, St.
George hotel block, Dallas, Texas.

A Boj Wanted
fo carry a horseback route on Iikk- -

St ld. Apply at this office.

Whips and lap robes, a splendid line
for pleasure vehicles and headquarters
for those wantiuK leather ot an kinds,
shoo findlugs and lurnishiugs at
Padgett Bros, wholesale aud retail
sadlera

A Sound L-g- al Opinion
. Bainbridire Munday, Esq, county

attorney. Clay county, Texas, says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with most
happy results. My brother also was
very low with malarial lever ana jaun-
dice, but was cured by timely use ot
this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
Bitters raved his life."

Mr. D. L Wilcoxon.of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like teslimVuy.sayinr: He
nnalHvplT hplievM ha milit liavn rHptl

rhad it not been lor Electric Bitters.
Thia irreat remedy will ward off as

well as cure all malarial diseases, and
for ad kidney, liver and stomach dis-
orders stand unequsJlep. Price 60c.
aud 91, at W. IE Howell & Bro's.

Theatre Panics.
Prem the Cincinnati Enquirer.

It seems impossible when you look

around at gallant men and aniiahlt
women, sitting placidly at a play, that
in a moment, on the utterance of oni
word, they can be turned into dumb
driven cattle, senseless, suicidal idiots'
But it is so. Any night the auditor-
ium of a fashionable theatre may
echo to some unfortunate note ot
alarm. In an instant the gray-haire- d

banker, whone dignity cave tone to
his whole section, is walking up the
backs of women and over the heads
of children. .

At the Park theatre one night (the
theatre that happily was destroyed
by fire about three hours before the
time when it would have been packed
by New York's best peo-

ple to witness Miss Lanutry'a
debut), some dude, entering up
the unsafe and tortuous stairway,
threw his cigarette through the iron
grating of the steps. Some accumula-
ted rubbish began to smoulder, and a
volume of smoke poured into the audi,
torium. About naif the audience Bi-

tting there knew that the stage had an
enormous square opening direct upon
Twenty-secon- d street a door not ten
feet from the level of the street. Every
soul in the house could have gone
over the foot lights, crossed the stago,
and been in Twenty-necon- d street in
three minutes' time. They had all en-

tered the theatre by the crooked, nar-
row passage; they all knew its misera-
ble limits; they saw the smoke coming
in at that narrow passage, and yet
when some scared scamp near the
door jumped to his feet and screeched
"Fire!" they all with one accord start-
ed to the rear, regardless of life or
limb. Luckily that night a stalw art
policeman, with the lungs of a Stentor,
calmly said: "There ain't no fire; it's
been put out." Hegrabbedt he first lot
mad people and bodily put 'em down
into seats; but for a few minutes there
was the liveliest kind of scrimmage.
A well-know- n and dignified citizen had
nat in high bred ease two seats ahead
ot me during the performance. As the
panic struck him he rose, mounted
over the back of his seat and started
to walk on the shoulders of some
fashionably-attire- d ladies. It seemed
an occasion for remonstrance, and I
had a slight but severe remark to
make and made it with an opera glass;
the old gentleman took the kindly
hint and concluded to walk on his lees
in the aisle, but he had made a fair
start to tramp to safety over his fel-

low creatures.
At another time in the Cosmopol-

itan ball at Forty-secon- street the
place was crowded for Primrose &

Thatcher's first night of minstrel;, .

There was a low gallery tiiiiningicimd
the buildintr, supported upon a series
of iron posts. During the evening one
of these posts slipped off "the block"
and crashed through into a billiard
saloon in the basement; the gallery
in that particular spot sagged,
creaked ana some beam pplit with
alarming noise. In a moment all was
excitement in the crowded gallery. I
was sittinu a few feet in front of the
spot, and being fearful the people
might begin to jump down on my de-

voted head I pushed my escort, a
veryimportant and gen-

tleman, and suggested we get into two
broad aisles beside him where, if peo-
ple jumped they would not jump on
us. I got no response, and I might as
well have pushed at the side of the
house, he was so immovable. With
"level fronting eyelids" he confronted
nothing and looked steadily. He
clasped a hard derby hat against his
stomach and was near petrifaction as
is consistent with life.

After the alarm subsided and the
performance was resumed, it was dis-

covered that my scared friend had
crushed his hat on his body as fiat as
a mustard plaster, and pressed the
the nails of one hand so venomously
into the oilier that the blood had
started through the cut skin.

M

Astounding Revelation Made
at a Soldiers' Home.

One of the most remarkable cases
of concealment of sex has just been
brought to light in Ohio. Applica-

tion was made in Cincinnati to Col.

L. A. Harris by one of the trustees of
the Dayton Soldiers' Home for the ad-

mission of a sick veteran to that in-

stitution. The soldier called at Col.
Harris' house and was given an ap-

plication blank to be filled out. The
veteran's name was Jas. Fisher. He
had a letter from Col. Tafel, the
colonel of his regiment, which stated
that Fisher had received an honor-
able discharge after two years' serv-
ice in Company C, 6th Ohio Infan-
try. Fisher was ill and unable to
provide for himself. Col. Harris gave
him transportation on September 28
to Dayton, with a letter to Col.
Patrick, superintendent of the home,
requesting him to take care of the
bearer until he could be provided for.
The medical examination at Dayton
revealed the fact that Fisher is a
woman. Of course she was not re-

ceived into the home, and no one
knows where she now is. Very little
Is known of her history, except that
she is fifty-nin- e years old. Ever since
the war she has continued to dress like
a man and live with those of thatsex.
In appearance Fisher is nhort, heavy
set, with a round, smoot. face, dark
hair and eyes, is some tat effem-
inate, but no one has evtr suspected
her sex. Col. Tafel says ' he woman
was one of the bravest soldiers in his
regiment. He was astounded to
learn that Fisher is a woman.

THE GRANGE

Grocery Company
IS STILL TO THE FRONT IN

Low Prices anb a Fine
Assortment of Goods.

((:))
Having proven Unit we have adopted a plan of business which will oniihle lis to sell goads

CHEAPER :-- THAN -:- - OTHERS,
We now wish to suy to both city und country people Unit Wk auk Your Frikndb, snd It you will continue to patroulM

us as you liuvo douo In the past, we will provo ou,' friendship by helping you to

SAVE YOGR MONEY.
We can lurniNb you all with goods at our low prices. You may think that

Saving- - aNickel or Dime
on tliis article or that don't Dignify, but It Uus Been Proven In the mniiiigomeiit of all Institutions, either lagre or small,
that It is the ooking after or neglect of little things that tends to the bill ling up or breaking down of any kind of
hilsineBB. It must be remembered that all large things are made of small ones, and no one need hope for even a moderate
success In life who will not learn to save the nickels. On account of the frequent changes in the market we do not quote
prices, hut can sssure you that we will

Prices Which No One
And

all

Country : Butter, : Chickens : and : Eggs
Hollcltcd. Most of you knowwhorowe are, but for thehcncniol those who do not wc can be found

I t L?T AT i In a large frame building two blocks west of Union Depot 1 i i a, Vf C?rn111 I JLJiYL O 1 . I and opposite Buck-llor- u corner. Pan Klectrlc Telephone. J. J 4 IyIjIYI O J
WE HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF JELLY, PRESERVES AND TEA. GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

HODGE k IIOYA.

Seal Esta ill Dealers

109 PoydrasSt.

A large list of City and Country
Property for sale for Homes and In-

vestment. Don't buy until you see

our list.

1

llolton.Mnckson County, Kansas,

Sept.6, No?. 15, Jan. 24, Apr.3, June 12.

Fifth Year Knrolls MM Different
Students.

This remarkable success Indicates its
worth. Its reputation lor thoroughness
and scholarship is unsurpassed anywhere.

Departments : I'reparatory, Commercial,
Normal, Science, Clamlcul. Modern Lan-

guage, Mathematical and l'reporatory
Medical Any or parts of all for one
tuition fee of

$10, PER TERM.
The departments ol telegraphy

and Phonography each I'll. Music $10 per
term and An il cer ts per hour, are equal
to any other in the West. Only

THe Best of Specialists Employed.

Students can enter at any time and choose
their own studies. Hoard 2 to tiM
woek. Address

1'residont J. II. MILLER.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

is hereby (riven that theNOTICE has been appointed and Is duly
qualified as asisgnee ol T. M. Mters & Co.,
ninr..mn q nt Dallas. Texas. 1'artlei in
debted the llrm are requested to
make prompt payment ot their indebted-
ness, and all creditors who are willing to
accept under the terms of said assignment
are notllied to tile with the undcrsigued a
dlnttnct statement (properly veritied) ot
their claim within six months from this
date and give notice in writing within four
months ot their acceptance under said as-

signment. W L. Hall,
lalls, Tex., Oct. 1887. Assignee.

W.T.Hancock. J. H.Lawrence

W. T. HANCOCK & CO.,
Dealers in

Staple aii Fw Groceries
Country Produce. Etc Agent forth8outh
American Cure.

NO. 926 ELM ;ST., DALLAS. TKX

a. MoRoarf. jft. T. 1. FRIKMAX

JJOKOAN FREEMAN,

.Attorney
140., .ELM. STREET 749

at times sell at

which will beat nioMt every one. ConalKiiiupnts ol

at
A"t X?

per

to late

12,

wit Fe mi
The Gull, Colorado Santa Fe Hullway

have the pleasure of announcing the open-
ing of a new route

TO MEMPHIS
via

Wolfe City,
Tcxarkaiiii and

lliinkloy.

iMagiilllccnt l'ullmuu Palace Sleeping
Cain me run daily viu Ibis ruuie, which in
bv lar the oulckesl and shortcut line to
Memphis and all points In the SoutheaMt.

Note the Schedule.
Leave Dallas, Gulf 'loMorado & Santa Ke

railway, 7 a. in.; leave Earmersvllle, Gulf
Colorado & santa to railway, 8:. 4 a in.;
leave Wolfe City, St. Louis,' Arkunxas &
Texas nil way, 10:15 a. in.; levve Tcxar-kan- a,

St. Louis. Arkansas .fe Texas railway,
5 p. in.; leave l'lne Mull'. St. Louis, Arkau-t-

Tevus mil wav, VJt'Jti a. m.; lenvp
llrinkley, Memphis & Little Hock railioail,
4 :.'! a. m.; arrive Memphis, Memphis & Liu
tie ltock railroad. It : K a.m. At Memphis
connection la made for

Corinth,
Chattanooga,

Atlanta,
Louisville,

Cincinnati
and all points North, Eaxt and Southeant.

For sleeping car accommodations, through
tickets and baggage checks, apply to

W. .1. STORMS. Ticket Agents Dallas.
JAMKS 8. CAKK, General l'axsvnger

and Ticket Agent, Galveston.

ALLEN JOHNSON,
2308 Elm St., . Dallas, Tex.

Dealer In

les : ol -:--
i

Agent for "JO-HE,- "

BEST REMEDY EXTANT for Rheuma-tihi-

Neuralgia. Sore Eves, Catarrh, Female
Diseases, Acute dlneaseo of children, and
a'l inflammattion.
Large cans f2 W1 1 poilD.id
Small trial cans -- 5 1

I TO S PATH.

Bwiotar. " Ml'RFHYf MM 1.1... l et
Ofcnwna th .if

fkc utli( And now r ml.IriMCi:lairj. Mmf the trailing iimjf
CUM...I the oiKlnm.ClnoinnttS,l A. I. Mil I II.

-- a ai..

Can Beat!

HettoiMton won
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pipe, Brass Goods,

. Water Worts anfl Plnmljers Supplies,

Rubber Ho e,Sewerpipe
md Fire llrick Machinery Supplies,

Belting, Shafting, &c.
407 Kim St., Dallas.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.Lonis, Arkansas aii Teias Ry

FROM

ARKANSAS 1 TEXAS

VIA CAIRO TO

St.Lonis anil Cliicap
Connecting in Union Depots with

THROUGH TRAINS
For all points in

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN IN-

DIANA, MICHIGAN,
OHIO,

NEW YORK.

and all points

North and Bast,
and via Memybis to all points in the

SOUTHEAST
Don't buy a ticket from any point untl

you have connulted the agent of tk U
Louis, Arkansas A Texas railway.

I). Miller, K. V. LHllemime,
Oen'l Past. AgL Ast't Uen'l rasa. Aft

bU Louis, Mo.

W. H. Winfllclt W.P. Homan,
Uenl Agt Pa Dept Oen'l Mai.,

Texarkana,TK. Texarkaaa, Tel


